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APPENDIX B.
SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM'S THREE DAUGHTERS.
There has been much confusion as to Walsingham's children. The eldest of the three daughters
was born subsequent to the 8th of July, 1567.! The next, Frances, the following year, not earlier
than July but before the 23rd of September. The third, Marie (after an interval of four and a half
or five years) while her father was Ambassador in Paris. A long letter from Sir Thomas Smith, one
of the Secretaries of State, " to my verie good Lord the Lord Burghely, L. high Treas: of England,"
dated ''from Hampton Court this VII of Jan: 1572" (1573 new style) refers to Walsingham's
anxieties over his expenses. Smith relates how he told the Queen
" that the poor gentleman there was undone, having bene at so great charges, and now all things
waxying so deare: And his wief beyng here and great with child, Yt is trew (saith hir Majestic),
I heresay he had sold an hundred markes a yeare land: and his wief is almost out of her wittes
for sorrow."2
But the Queen does not appear to have given any aid.
In Cotton MSS. (Titus, B.II. f. 348) is a " Copie of Sr. Amyas Powktfs letter of comfort to
Mr. Secretary ttppon the death of his daughter Marie/' so endorsed, with the date "i6th June, 1580."
On examination, the letter is dated the i6th of July; and it contains no mention of Marie: who had
died at Midsummer of the year before.
Sir Amyas was condoling, not on the death of Marie but of Marie's eldest sister born in the
latter half of 1567.3
J0n which date Mrs. Walsingham's first husband's brother, John Worsley, writes to Win. More of
Loseley that his "sister Walsingham" (sister-in-law) is near her confinement. Dated from the Isle
of Wight. Abstract in Hist: MSS. Comm: VII. Report & Appendix, (1879) p. 620. Her first
husband, Richard Worsley, Captain of the Isle of Wight died in 1565: and she married Walsingham
in 1566. See Close Roll Eliz: I.VII. part 20.1566; and remarks by Carl Staehlin, "Sir Francis
Walsingham und seine Zeit/' 1908.
2	MS Harl: 6991, No, 19 (old number 9): an exceedingly long letter, mostly on political matters.
Dr. Read, "Mr. Secretary Walsingham," 1925, Vol. Ill, p. 425, Note 3, states ' This letter was
probably written shortly before the birth of Walsingham's second daughter." But his second daughter
Frances was born in 1568, not 1573. Had she been born in '73 she would have been only ten at
the time of her wedding! Read, however, confounds Sidney's wife with the eldest daughter, born
in 1567.
3	The Christian name of his eldest daughter is not found. How it was ascertained that the youngest
(with whom the endorser of the letter confused her) died at  Barn Elms is by searching the
unpublished parish register of Barnes Church.   Dr. Read in his " Mr. Secretary Walsingham/' has
been misled by the name of Marie on the endorsement of Cotton MSS. Titus B. II. f. 348; and
Herr Staehlin, who correctly dates Frances's birth, numbers Walsingham's family only "two
daughters." ("Sir Francis  Walsingham und seine   Zeit," p. 195.)   Dr. Conyers   Read   assumes
Frances Walsingham to have been the child  who was  born  in  1567, and estimates  that she
would have been sixteen on her marriage with Sidney; whereas she was at most fifteen.   As her
mother's Inquisition Post Mortem (printed in Webbe's "History of Chislehurst," p. 362) is dated
23rd of September, 1602, and states that her daughter and heir (Frances) was then " of the age of
thirty-four years," and her father's Inquis: P.M., dated 27 Sept., 1592, refers to her as aged twenty-
four (op: cit pp. 361-362) and as the elder sister was born after the i8th of July, 1567, Frances's
birth is not likely to have taken place before June or July 1568; and might have been at any date
that year up to the 22nd of September.   Her birthplace is unknown; the present writer could not
find any reference to her in the Parish Registers of Foots Cray, Kent, of which her father was
Lord of the Manor: so presumably she was baptised in the manorial chapel.

